
Join us
For more information visit uhccp.com/Kansas or call 
1-877-542-9238

* Debit cards can be used at specific retailers for CMS approved health
related items.

** Home- and Community-Based Services (HCBS), (Frail Elderly (FE), Physically 
Disabled (PD), Intellectually/Developmentally Disabled (I/DD), Brain Injury 
(BI), Technology Assisted (TA). More benefits available depending on waiver. 
For more information, contact your Care Coordinator.
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NurseLine is available 24/7 to help you with your 
health-related questions. Call 1-855-575-0136.

Kansans, get the 
care you deserve
2023 Enrollment benefits



Extra help for HCBS waiver members**

Home Helper Catalog. FE, PD, 
and I/DD members can get a  
$50 health item per year.

Dentures. FE and PD members 
are eligible for a set of dentures 
every five years.
Calendar. FE members receive 
a 2023 wellness calendar in the 
mail.

Pest Control. HCBS members 
who own their home are 
eligible for one pest control 
treatment (up to $250 annually).

Moms get more rewards

Debit card reward. Get a $75  
card* for getting a prenatal 
visit in the first trimester (42 
days of enrollment).

Babyscripts. Free access to 
maternal and baby health 
mobile app. Up to $50 in 
rewards.

These are just some of our added benefits:

We offer a wide choice of doctors and hospitals. You can 
choose your doctor in our network, and see them as much as 
you need. We cover doctor and hospital visits, behavioral health, 
dental and vision care, pharmacy, and transportation to medical 
appointments.

Adult dental. Visit a network 
dental provider for screenings, 
X-rays, cleanings, and fillings.
Covers up to $500 per year.

Education. Get help with your 
GED, resumé-writing, coding 
classes, and more.

Nutrition. Complete a Create 
Better Health SNAP-Ed series 
and receive a food journal and a 
cooking item valued at $50.

More transportation. Up to 12 
rides to the grocery store, food 
pantry, WIC, prenatal classes, 
local community activities, etc. 
12 additional rides for support 
group meetings.

Behavioral health app. Upgrade 
to the Premium version of the 
SanvelloTM app for free.

Healthy Rewards Program. Earn 
debit card* rewards for doing a 
Well-Child visit (ages 
3-17) or completing a Health
Risk Assessment.

Mom’s Meals. Members can get 
14 meals if discharged from a 
medical facility and have barriers 
to access food.

Wellness for all. Get $50 towards 
a membership or activity at 
participant organizations like 
many YMCA, Boys & Girls Clubs,  
and Parks and Recreation 
Centers; or get a fitness kit sent 
to your home. 

To learn more about 
your benefits, call

1-877-542-9238
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At UnitedHealthcare Community 
Plan, we care about your health




